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Advert'ineents.
Sheriff Sales-L. W. Du'vall, Sher-

iff Fairfield. D.istriot.
Eaxector's Final Notice-Thos. W

Rabb, Sr., Executor.
Vinegar Bitteis-ketchin, MeMas-

'tor & Brico.
Ho ! for Christnihs l-R. J. Mc.

Carley.
'Kotchin & Rubertson, advertises

good things for Christmas. )on',
forget to go and see them.

Admiinitrator',i Notico-J. A. Me-
Croroy, AM'hi'r.

.

itate Sitle-J. A. AlCrorey, Ad-,niifist'rator.
Florida S) rup - K~.tchin, M&le -ster
Brice.
Ylule for bale-Xpply to Ut. ). Ite-

'Mor.srs. IBcot & Co. have received
a largo assortment of Fancy G rdcerin.
for tlie Ch'ristmas liolida s.
Have You Heard the News ? -13.

FPi. Davidson & Co.
Citaion-W. M. Nelson, 'robate

Judge.
Messrs. Thom.pson, Woodward &

Law, advert i.,os now arrivals of Goods.
They are constantly receivir.g large
additions to their stneks, and are of.
fering them low for cash.

'OlarIstmiast.
Monday, the 26th, will be observed

as the general hlhiday, as Christmas
comes on Sunlay. In consequetince,
therefore of the gencral holidays,
there will be no paper issued from
'this office on Wednesday next.

The RuIr-al Caroli-nmiagn for De-
cemliber.
In matter unsurpassed, in typo-

gra'phioial execution 'unepitalled by
any other agricultural peri'dical of
the day, the Rural (aroni.iuian deserv.
edly maintains a proud pre-'einiience
in agricultural literature. Price $2
por annum'. Subscription received at
this oliee.

FeamteAville Farmers' O1lb.
A meeting of citizens and landhold-

ers was held at Feastervilh
,
nn Satur-

day, Decembcr 10th, inst., to organ-
izo a Farmers' Club, and to adopt such
'measures as would best promoto the
agricultural interest of this township,
Dr. R. W. Coleman having been re-
quested to act as chairman and W.
11. Trapp, as Secretary. Mr. II. J.
V. V. Coleman and others addressed
'the meeting, all concurring in the
opinion that the times demanded re-

form, and that every citizen should
.cooperate in accomplishing that ob-
ject.
On motion of Richard E. Quinn, a

committee of ten were appointed to
'draft resolutions, settine forth the
sentiment of the meeting, in regard to
-matters of vital inte-rest to 'thiis oom~.
munity. The committee having re-
'tired for a short time, reported the
'following resolutions, 'Yv'ioh were
'unanimously adopted.

Resolved, 1st, That 'w'b, oit~zens
&nd landholders in this township, have
'mutually agreed with each other to
hire no hand for the year 1871, who
has been previously hired for the
same year by any member of this
club, unless said hand can produce a
vwritten discharge from his former em-
ployer.

Resolved, 2nd, That in all cases
'where injuries to stock, theft, or de-
predations of any kind have been per-
pottated by tenants, either white or
e6lored, upon any neemtber of this
club, the matter shall be refer'red to
the decision of a majority of adjacent
landholders, and if the pirti'es offend-
ing shall be adjudged guilty, the owvn-
'er of the land rented shall canse said
tenants to be ejected from the promis-
es or pay for the damages, otherwise,
'the landholder himself shall be bold
iesponsibh6.
.
Resolved, 3d, That for the ensu.

ing year, each planter hire only two
hands tQ.thle plough, a wdinan and a
hoy of 15 years of age being consider-
'edequal t'6 one habid.

Resolved, 4th, That we regard It a
'mis'demoknor of th6 worst character,
for an-y citizen to purchiase or trado
for any agricultural produce between
the hours of darknaess and daylight-.
*Resolred', oth, That. thes6. resolu-

tions be submitted to the landholders
'of this township for their signatures,
and that 'each and eviery peis n en~-
dorsing the saihe, shall be required to
take an oath solemnly pledging him-
helf to sastain them.
.Rer6lvod, '6th, Th~lat \ve 1-odmet

ihe organization of Farahors' Cldibs in
each township in the County', and that
they be invited to senid delegates to
.pneet i48 at IVI'naboro 'on ,the S1st of
December, instant, to discuss the
aigricultural interests of the County,
and to devise some plan if possible by
which our present system of labor may
be rendered more eff'ective.
.Resolved, 7th, That those proceed-

ings be sent to the Fairfield Iferald
'ur publication.

rThe meeting then adjourned to
miebt again Itt Liberty Church, F~eas-

Chairman.
.

W. H. TRarr, Secretary.

JHow to Obtain Patents.
'Tbe nited States Patent Laws,

with instructions how to obtain Pat.

ges, sent to us by Muun & 'Co., 37
Piak Row, New York. It also con-
tains the o'fficia'l'rules, forms for pat-
plt deed's, hints on solling patentP,160 diagrams of mechanical move-

ments, and a argo variety of other
usoful in'formation. It is a book
really worth having, ana can b had
free by a'll vho will send their names
to Messrs. Munn & Co. as above.
III C C-n di itt I Ikur.
The gin-hou.se'of Dr. Walter Brice,

near Yonguesville', in thisi Count),
was burned o, Sunday nighi last,
11th inst, together with six balLs of
cot ton and severil huidrod pounds of
fodder. It was the work of the incei -

d ary.-This is another fruit of good
government'.

It will be observed hv an advertise-
m.ent in another coluamn that Messrs.

'ren -& Whecler have again opened
iteir gallery in Mrs. Woodward's
sto:n near her residence, on Congress

tt'cot, wlmre they will be prepaied
in a 'ow 'ays to accommodato all
those wno Wifs a hine life-like picture
of thomselves 'o' 66nie ,pember of
their family or frieid. Now is the
time to procure photographs, fereo-
types, porcolian pictures nd ambro-
typos, &c. These gei6tlc'i1ihi will re-

main but a short time with us, so if
you't desiro a good likeness go and
take a "set."

A grain of carmine, say an ex-

ohango, will tinge a gallon of water
'oo that in overy drop the color will bo
perceptible, and a grain of musk will
scont a room fo'r twenty years. Just
so if a man cheat the printer-thie
stain will be 'forever- visible on the
Minute atoms of his minute soul, and
will lea've a scent of rascality about
an individual strong enoigh to make
an honest man turn up his nose in dis-
gust, and ki'ok him out of his pres.
enco, if he can't get rid of him arny
other way.

To-day, the 21st of December, i
the shortest day ot te6 year.

Ot- 1870 is rapidly passing away
and New Year's is but a short time
off.
The Laurens prisoners have been

released on bail.
The next session of the South Caro-

lina A. E. Conference will be held at

Spartanburg.
The Newberry iereihl, of a late

date, announces the death of the wid-
ow of the lat'o Chancellor [ohuston.

Blue silk is the thing for recep-
tion dresses-so New York modistes
64y'.
The de'arest spot on. earth-the

place who're they don't advertise.
Don't go back on your newspaper.

A man recently' stopped his paper,
and the next week was kicked by a

horse. Ihis life is despaired of. Its
also very dangerous to negleot paying
prom'ptly, il you do'n't sto'p it.

It may be interestin'g to our lady
reade'rs to knowyon a fashion authori-
ty, that round hats have suddenly
gone out of favor with young ladies,
and that gipsy bonnets are taking
their place.

Wiinnsboro tdottoi Market.
The (Cotton market, for the past week hm u

boon 'quite \dl. Bles 325 bales' Pices
'l2( for the boat. Lower grades 101 to 11[.

I Want Never b~ofore Supl)PIed,nthe South Where Liver Complaint andiAllious disei'ses prevail Bo iso great an ox.
tent., thoro has long boon felt Bhe need of a
me'dicini thAt wodid act .specifically andl
promptly on the Liver, restoring it to its
normal fdnct.lons, and at,the saimo time 60e
safe fromn after effects, and yet so simple
the. It might b. used by any one. It, is now
ali'dttedbb~pp that DR. TUTT'S VEGE.
TABLE LIVERl 1(I$bLS upppes this want.
They are now presorihe'd bthe Ynost emi-
nept, Physician's thro'mighout 'iho .whole
8bathb. 'e' 1-lw

g67 The attention of our readers is
gallIedI to-day to the 'tdverth'ement. in anm
other column, heaeed Lippmaan's Freat Ger
man BItters, a preparation .tdj. lias beeni
t-iod for up,wgrd of a centnry I enlighten.
oel Europe withm lh' grqatest success in~tlie
cure of D$'spepsta pr Indigestion, Co'nati-

iol, ,Less of .Appeti't'e, Liver Coniplaint,
h a of, one in the digestive organs, etc.
Tihe pre.ri'etors, .Messrs. Jrnon 11 pfpan &
E o., Savainnahi, 'Oa. have, at considera'be

otu lay suicceeded in obtdininsg the original
reipe for making tis delightful tasting
lit ters, dl plegog theIr reptmtion that in
pr pari In thep orIginal at qndard shall ha
kept, up. Depot in W~linlidris, at r.-
Bii .as. Drug S8 ore.

''CLIASaXatO Tirt' 1I,oon." upon whmich
charlatans have lhar ped so piubli, is not, a
mere cntol'pword and delusion. The mIcro-
scope abid*s that simo dliseaises exist, like
parasitic growths upon the gl'ules of the4
blood, and It, is furthmer known th.t sdme
BlthIle sitbstances destroy or expel them.
TI hoe sub~stmaces have boern combined te
make Ayet's Sarsaparilla, which does effec-
Basily expel the di orders that, breed and
rankle In the blood to rot, omut as It were the
mmehineryoflfe.-Mercer(P.) ~hip.

Iow 'ro Buitun Uuxar..-Every one whC
has nog expmerienee In buIldIng, knows t(
his sorrow that the thousand and one 11ltl
itemina Inclitded in the word finishing, make
fully half the coast of m' house, anB thal
ill-advisedl expenditure In this directIon of,
ten runs the bhil far above the esqtimate. T<
avoid suich trouble and disappointhiont,hn)i
your blInds. doers, sashes, mouldings di
reet from the .manufastutror, P. P. Toalo
Charleston, 8. 0. See adioertsement.

BY Virtuo of sundry Executftnu o
.d ircetod, I will ollor for sale at Fairti
Court flouse on lite first Monday and
day following, il Jailtiary next, withi
legal hours of sale. ito the highest bidi
for Cash, the 'olloing Real Proper
PurChasers to pay for titles aid staiips
One tract of land in Fairlieli Cow

Containing 500 acres, boundiled by lind
-- Shotwell, Jamloes P. NIt.C:lIt s and
lroad Itiver. levied upon ai the propert
Diuiel 1). Tenly, at tho suit of .1allies
.\leta'nts.
One tract of lani in Fairicil cout

contininiig I 100) acre't, more or less, adjo
inig lanal of' I).ie i eCullilough, Si
Gladdi-n. l.tate of' .1. \ltc'ro ey, Ai1
Iealy, Istnie of' .1 '. N e'n. 111a.ne1 .In1i
liec:I!Y, hevie.I ioen a. 1'*0 l operly of, Th
.\ lhilw-ilr. aIt the sitl 111 .1. L.. Csarroll
.1n[otIr .c, id o IheI rs, I a InIt Thomlas
l1ttI n re.
One tIict of I I.) inl F.ii fi:-bll Couni

coitailing, 410t non-s of' land, imiore or I
aidjoin inig l.id l' NAI,'\l cliorell, A l

uiler, 'I houm:a .\. hoil li- re a111; o
ers. levied upoii is thepI'olt y of 'lhor
M. Bontharre at tIhe zuit ol Agnew. l'ii.
& 'o, miil (it her, igni'.t Thomij 9,i

Oie Iract of land tii FairkidhlCtIiti
Coniiaiiiing :105 :acres. buided 1v lal-is

C'aml.'

iearl, laae It Callia:n .

1)9joach :n10 the vo-ol le.-Iling fromva Wil
boro t Xiw.t or. Also ti2 aCre i moie
less bornidled by Nits. I It. Ile.Nlaster.
B. Illisoi, .Jr., Samuel Cai lieirt. and
road leading from \itiisr
Also one i,,ctra cnstla
105 acres, ouinded by laus of -Due1,o
TP., . .laddenl, It. E. Elli:,an, Jr. and
road leading from Wi.nnshoro to Iiest
le'vied upon as tlie pi operty of J. It. '

.\ l ter, at lie sit i f
. Ilt. 8tevensnui,

11. Puirgerson and 1). I. Stcvenson, Ixe
lors and I encut ix, awl otherii's ngnii'st
It. AlcNlaster.

L. WV. DUV.ALL, Q. . C
Sheif 's ofliie,

Winnisboro. live. 12, 1870.
doni 13 11x2

State of South Carolina.
FA111PILiD cou.NTY.

Co UL T 01 ('C.IIMON PL l.-l S.
leo. W. liiggis, vs. Iaylis E. Elkini. Ji

'. lall and his ife, Sailai Ihill
Siltoun ( ili p -Judgoietit and Fu

closur'e.
Y anthority con fertred Ott like by an oi

iiiade by hiis IIon'or .I udlge Iui.d,
the iove stnited cuse, I will sell ben'fore
Court I louse dour in \\ iisboro. ol it
loriday in Janitary next. witlhin the Iv

honurs of rale.all lhat piece, ilreel oritI'
ot land contakining ole hitindrel aind 1"
aI'd on e-fourth aeres. more or less, ly
in the Conity ad14 State aforesitid, on
Clarlotte aod outi Croliina 11:iiro
abiout six Iniles f'roim W inllsboro an' n
tlil stalion oi Sa.dliuilway. callel "SiI
on's Turn Out," aid adjoini g :lrds

(1.'o. Simpson. of estate of Wm. Jones,
ceasel, of' the estate of Osimond Wootwv
leceaseid, lands of' John II. C:i Ihcal
others.

Tei'lls of Sle.
One third of the pi''ChIase monev inl c

and ihe biiInice on I .rdit of (W4
motiths, willi iterest rn the diy of s
to be secuired by bond and n-ortgage of
premises, and lie purchascr to p0y
stalips atni papers.

L. IV. DUVALL,S. F. (
Sheriff's Oflice,

Winnsboro, S. U , Dec. 10, 1870
(ec 13 jx2

SiEIRIFF'S SALE.
Elizabeth K. Anierson, ys. Tholmtas An

soin, et. als. .-ill for 'alrtition
IN prsiance of authority conferred u

ie by the order of lie Court of Cunti
Pleas in the above stated Case, 1 will
at Public outery to Ithe highest bidder,
tle 1st.AlIonplay in January next, bef
thei Courlt Iliouse door in Winneistioro, S.
wit hin Ilie legal .hours of sale, all I
piece, parcel or .tractof land ly1 ing, be:
and situate ini thie Coiuntty of Fairliold
in the St ate of South Carolina, cotntain
Twelve Iluntdred .an'd sovehhty-one iand o
half acre's. nhore or less, am~ioijouded
lands of J. Davis, E. K. Andeirson, Thor
Plrmnan,'.7. A. Beard, Mi's'. Wptt, J.
Maofie, Thionias lRobertson, Glazier 11u
nnd others.

Term~s of Sale'.
One-tidrd of' the p'urchaose money int en

the balignce ont a credit of one and
years, wvith inrtiest f'forp tize day,. of si
Purchaser to give his hood, secured
at mlortgago of' the0 promlis'es and to pny
all necessar'y papers antd re'VOino stqmnpi

S~iri~L. W. DUVALL, 8.F. C
Winnsbro,gc.' 18'0.

dec 8.-f1 x2

State of South Carolina,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

'oC01R P&F COMMON P~',EAS.
Samuel B. Clownoy vs. Aidollibus C. L~
-.-Judgmnent for Foreclosureo.
BYaihorit y'of an ordIer 'of Ihis HoBJ~udge t'itland' nma'de in thei atb. ve

ted case, I will sell befoire theO Court 1l0
door at Winnsbuoro, on tile lrst M~'nda}$January next, withiin tho legal hours of si
All that piece, parcel or tract of land
lng q;.id sljuato in the County andi St
aforesaid, o'n Eith sides of the ,public r
leadinig from the tillate '6f M'oniticelluChester C. HI., containling Five IHind
acres, more or less and bintnded north
.the road lendhi~rg fromi th'e village or.MIwteho to~the town of Winnsboro, on the e
by lands of Daniel B. Kirkland and Ia
lately ownecd by Istano K. James, on
south .by lands recently benlonging'to.losiJ(, Davis and lands Inherited by, N~jre.zabethi Lyles, froml her father's estate,
0n t he. Wesi by lands belonging to ihe ost
of Th'lomas Dawkins,. o'i to hija widow,, NI
tba Dawkinis, and lanids belonginlg (o
estate of C. WV. Rtabb, idecensed.

Terms of Sale
U~A'd. d'rehaser's to pmay Vor 'Iitlesstamps.~

.,L. W. D)UVA 1,1L, 8. F. C.

Winntiboro', 8. C , Dee 12, 1870.
deo l8-tx2

[ Notie to Debtors anid Crecditor
A LL~persons Iimdented to the Esati

Dorons Mobley, deceased, will phe
make payme~nt to the unr'ignied or o
Cnta and D~ouglass, moy Attorneys,
those having claims against said Estajonotifledl to present them ar. once propi
attesled to mysaelf or my said Atlorneys.

deo 8 J0IIN ,\EAD6it, Ei'1

Notiee to D~obtors and14 4redi tol
A LL pei'sons holding elntIms ngainst
1. Estate of Williamn Bloom, Sr.,ceaseil, are hereby notified to present, il

prprl tteseI t'o the undersigped o
M~ns&Douglass, my Attornoj's,those la b od o pd Estate,danero

JOhN FENLEY,dee R AAanl..a

'

,1mont Seiso Coniprulse 1. It Is difl.
o It to give in a dozei linci the reasona
wvhy
TA'RANT'S SOLTZER APERIENT.
shotid he pireerred ats ittaCorrect nCdwl Il-
torative to every ot'heri ldicine in use.-
Fic. ly, it liginys FeVer; uecondly, ii cleniies
t se b w ithout violencle or 1in:01: thirdly.
it onevs fihe Stomach01: our [Ihly, it reguitle:1
thIe flow of b Ih-: ily, it protniotes heal011hy
persporIation; sixlly, it relieves the sys-
flt frotu un1wholesoine hum1it1orfl: sevthilily,it franitiliilizs the norves; eightlti , it nct.s
upn the b1looid ts a depuirent l lastly, it
forims one or iheow, st delieiOns cooling
dranght s that ever passed down tile trot
of altl itivilli,d. -

8e,1,1 tUY AL.L tilltoGIS'aA.
(ec 13-w

The Great Pictorial Aniual.
Ilostetiter's United States Alnintino fc

1871, for dist ibtiomi, gratis, tbroighet
the United Staf es, niil all civiliy,'d coutiWsC
ol.ha Western IIemisphere. ivill. be..pi
lished about tilo first of' .lanutnry, in I!
Enlglish, CIt-Itimnli, Ft'enPcih, Norwegi
Welsh S wed ish, 1olanid, Uihe ,minii,I
Spanlish langititges, ain'l fill who wi sh to1.
derstind lheirtie phi.losoip-hy of' hea'(
ihoul read nn'l poler Ib va lu able Fi.
ge iitions it conitaitis. In addition to ani.
inirable mediehnit ietise on tie catse:.
pre-ventioi aid eitre of a gre:i variety It
d iseases, it eibraeos a lnr'ge nmiuoltnt of' in-
Ioriait nut ituterestiig to tle ierlhanlt il e
iie-hanie. I lie 1in11 r, lie fitrimer. lie ldniiit-
o., anid professional m andi I' caleuila.
lions have beenti male for suchmiiieiidiniius
atiiul laIIittiles as as1e n,ust .iiilabslle for a cor
r citl id etiprehiensive N AttnAI. C..N.
tK at.
The nature, it-es, nd extraortiary sai--

tary effect of Ilostetter's St ottmacb liltters,
tie stap'letnie atoil alterative oft itore 11hant
half tlie Christian world. nire fully set forth
tin'ite p s, whichl tire '11so interspersed
with pictorial ill'int-rat ions, vnimle recipes
fot' heblushohelill and flatrm. iunero,ns Inn-
ecdof es. atil other instructive a nj ausinig
rendin'g matter, originial and selected -
A tiutig tlie Atnals to :pear AwithI the open-
ing of that year, this' w'll he otte of..the
Im't tisefil, and ntmy lie ha<t for the asking.
The pro lrietors, Meisrs. Ilostet ier & Smith,
Pit tsburtgh, 1h., otn receipt of a two ceti
stamtp, will forwnrd I Copy bly wail to anly
person who Cannot procure one in his ncigh.bo1-rhoodu. The Bitltrs are sol in every
city, t(wit and Village, And tire extensivelyusel thIi roughout the entire civilized worIl.

dee 3-1m
A Southern Triumph.

No tmetdicine ever olTered to the peoplehas won tor itself* uich reput ation in a short
a titme, as DR. TUT V'S EXPECTOR ANT.
Wherever it has be(n introduced. it has
stpereded all other Coigh remedies. it
not oily cures the Cough, but so thorough.
,y purities the Lungs, that. no fears of its
rettirn need be npprelindA.

deo 15-lw

Pnor.e

- 1840 18,70
The GreatFamily Medicine,
TAKEN IN'TERNALLY.

It cures suiddetn Colds, Coug hs. '&o., a
We'ak St otmach, d~lener'al Debihity, Nursing
Sore Mouth, Catiker', Liver Complaint. Dys-
pepsin 0or Inige~sitin Cr'anp otr Patin int tle
Stomach, Blowel Cotmplaint, Painter's Colic,Asiaitic Cholera, Diarrheen nd Dysentor'y.

A1PLIED EXTERNA LLY
Cures Fe'lona, Boils atnd Old Sores, Se-

vere Burns, Scalds, Cuts, lBruises and
Sprnit's, Swelling of' the Jointi, Ring-Worm
anTeti ecr, Broken Breasts, Frosted Feet,
Chilblinis, Toothache, Pain in the Face.--
Neuiralgins andt Rhlettuma'ism. It is a sure
remiedly for Ague, Chtills and Fever.

NIN KILL1ER,.
Taken inter'nally, shioutld lie adulteri'aed
withI milk or water, or' made inito a syrup
with mnolasses. Foir a Cough a few drops
oti sugar, enten, wi', be nmore eff'ective thian
anythliing else.

See pt'ited dir'ect iont, which aCpompantyeach bottle. SohA bj, all b)ruggists.
dcc 1

Fresh and Good
GINGIER CAKIRS,

ILemnon Biscuit,
Lemon Snaps,

Novelty Cakes,
Sugar Crackers,

8'ugar Cakes,
Sugar Jumbhles,

Soda Biscuit.
All of whIch have bocsn opened 'this day

at A. P. MILLER'S.dec 15-fI x1

NOTICE.
NTOTICE is bereby given that Applicationwill be mtade nt the ngitt Sessig~n oftIto
Legislaimtu, fior Ain Auct. nrpouzrat ig Leb-
aniod Presbyterian Chtirch,~Fairf~eld Co'uin,

R.'A. HIERRON,
A J1. 11AMAT1TON,.J.AMES TURINERl, sr.,

-WM. M. MARTIN,
octtl-xt'law-3mos D'oecona,
The State of South Carolina.

F-A1ItFII':ID COtuNTY.
TlI'W.J. NA7LSO, Esmq., Prob~ate ,Tudge.
W HEREBAS, Geo, L. Hunter huath niade

sit to me to gr'anthim Lett'era of Ad.
minitrtatioun of Alhe E'statosand~elffoots of Oeo.
Rt. Ituniter, decceased. T1hese at'e there-
fore to cite atnd admniishi all and alin.guhar' the kintdred and creditors ofttheoiaklGeorge 11. Jluinter, deceased, that they
be anti appear, before ine, In (ho Court, ,ofP'rnhnte, to Ito l I at. Wtnnsboro, on the
80th day of Decomihier next, after publication
hereof, eit 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show citilae, If any they havo, why the
saId Adnisitr'ailti should not bp granted.
GIven under mty l"'nd, tI 21st d' ay of Do.

comber, A. D. .. 0. WV. M. NIlASON,
dec 17-x2f0 Probate 3udge,

A LOT of Putre Catddy, just r'eloyedLIandi for le tby

(lOVE OYSTERIS, Elack Popper, Fatijl
goap, Stugar and Coff'ee. Just rocel ved

at I. W.DESPORTESB.
nov 17

Fanog Grocoriol

rOR

ofCHRISTMAS HOLI0AY
le

i11iN, Currews. Almonids,'P'eenn Nut
e kiin Italini Menroni, Fresh Cand

lBuckuheat Flonir. l'ulverized Sugar, Gral
lited Sigatr, New Or)leans Sy- ,ip. Can Oy
lers, Satmois, Limiia Dennq, irceen Po
N'ine A piles, Cincinnat i A pples and Flol

.f LS0,
MAlny olhier ni ice d1iings roo 'wwnmerone

mention, to be sold low for, tihe 'AS i,

BACOT & CO.
FIR E WORtKS.

A
LOT of Fire Works, of' all kinds, IA Christms. Just received lit

dec 1I( It. J. MeCARLEY,.

Oranges I Oranges I
IUST roceived a lot otOi anges ,that

e will sell a d& ceiws er dozen. Cn
tat onlep. PBCOT & Co.

den 19

3 VINI'NAli B1ITE R.
)LANTATION llITTEllS, Jujub. Ca

sules. Worm Conreotions, Flayprii
i-:xtracts, lore x, Carb11oli Skive, Jaync

i eIxpectorant, TLver llegi.tor, Scolch Snn
Sapolio,- Axle Oreese, 'Nonts Foot 0
Greei, Yellow and lack 'aints, Lan
Chimies4- anid 11lhrn.re, n11,4Dulrham Smol
ing Tobllacco. Just. rpcelved1 byKETCIlIN, MlcaIASTER & 11111cl.
de 16

JUST RECELVED1.
UTARS, Coffees, Soda, Pickles, Son

- Hal mon, Peaches, Curraiit and Mato
5 eI. W. DESPORTES.

nov 1

0TUST RECEIVEn J 300 Buisihels
4C

ly
PRIME WHITE CORD

FRRW1[

Meal landI Hdmiri

8, Received weekly oi Ca'henrt's Mi

D. fR. FLEND~IKEN-.
nov 8

Winnsboro iWorkshops,
I am propared ri, my
shiops to do all fcind of
smith andr wood work In11 the very neatest style, cnll and examine f<

Syourselves. L. M. ISOLiCK.
'may 24-Im

Soiling Off At And
BELOW COST!t

,s]TO ~I~CT[3.'d
a Call and Oet.INargabl4~Before Vt

rIIfE aubscribor is selling off hiis,.enti:
tookof uriilnre, consisting.we Chamber Sets, lhurenuis, ledstends, Wasi

stands, Tables, Chiai's, &o.., Ladles DreGl(oods, Clo~kw, Shawls, Oloves, Bonnet
ro hats,, and everythjng, portailning t.o. t

Alillinary cand Ladles..D,epartmoepf, al
which hme s loling at and beloy. post, as
wishes to'closo out (lhe Yboy'o bran'ehes of 11
buinw~ekeg Always 1koep on hanl'a fqllsu
ply of Family (troceries, Fiour, Baco
Laard, Keoseno Oil, Arlo~roese, &c. Ooen
l.(eady. Mado. Clothing, hats,. Caps.,' &
Also one of largest nd,best assorted stpp.
of Doots and.Shoes in market, which ona
not be exdelled for cheapnpus an dprabiiLy. Every artiole *arranted a~ e reso't
ed., All ho. asks Is a call before y~ain'g,he Is deterined not, to be undersold.
Terms strictly Cash,

FOntho irstAuction'.18OntefrtMondwi in Ji uiw'ry,17
* wwll be sold to the highest, bidder in frol

of pny sto, ell the Io rniture. left on hqtt
opout, tho bainoss, I?. ELDElt,

ORANGES I ORANGES

ORANG~1s
~, The Finest in Market.

rA sINOT OF LEMonSA
.DJ. .lodTRL1&

Inflit's Bakery and Confetice

eti Paces,4~'Ptr.ade di k

of every.?stg weto5ovdet,' eGIed n
call. ; A, WHHS

ELEGANT
niESS GODS
Pop'lin',

IDeloines,,
Scotch Platkf,

y, Calicoes,
Kibbons,

Trimmlings,
Matfwls,

Cloaks,
- Liniseys,

itassimtere,fjeans
Loplulh',

Linens,.
Clothiing,

ALSO

Medicines, atin
Perfumer.

KETCIIN, McMASTERI & D3RICE. call
hek attenion of the publi to their nejrstoct of Goods of which the above fortn
part. __ Odt 14.

Selling off at and

. ndei- Cos. Ekpectg

ii ing to inake a change

in ilhe business, I will

,begkin t6 SIll, frin1~

this date, my entire

stock nt Cost fof.

Cash.

S. S. WOLFE-s
'doo'0

Tiho History of the Presbyterina
Ci 'chin South Carolina--by
Dr. toW'.
UBSClRhIBRJ 9 to tle above work will
please oall ffr their copies at the DruEand Bjokjhtoro of

' d 'TCilN MoMASTBR & DRICE.

.. igna.
A lot of.iAe and Common Cigars at Ih"

Drug and Dook-Atoro or.
.KETCIlN, MoMASTER & BRICE.

nov 26

~otice In Tilhe.

- .1. . r iby note oracount, arc noitfied at'.
icr the 10th o( i~qeomber, titat all ampountp

(duo will be placed0( in the hands of an Atto,:--
noy for collection.

If. W' DESP'0YtTE,,deo 1 'Corhe,1 No. 1,

.. FREMS SUFLaOFE

a OYSTERS.

". Just heceIe'd',
s,
or AT'loe
is
P.

E. W. Gilevea & Co'~

~t4 Whero Mtile ei~n be had itall
hour..c4 -

1, oct 11

h ave reeoived from New York i te1j,
a large stock or urooerles, do, con.

Candy, Plekle, Qburnw, Suokete, -Cakee,
8ode Discuits Nutmeg, Clove%, Aispio .Cn-
namen Ginrger, Blackppy,, tgod o Qf

gaegos, blard aTiFnware P'6wder
Shot aknd Lead, Orcery ad Olfass~vye.
Tealher, Flour all gadst ohewing: aundsmokIg Tobacco, ftn~ 8ega. ot

Mq', boys aandi.psuBoor aneli Also a ielt alected stock ot iteadyMasd. Clothing, Dry Goods, an'd manag (lher
ran see r oeives. W* areo

ouosoadsto cashe*

oew.s *4f9ea ssgwe1dllM

Old"# ,

n4 ov17x

STOCK OF GOODS
old
the

ele AT COST
ity'
of'
by

ot' it Ih. - yiew to a Contenmplated chango
business, I offer, on a'iid ater Friday t0

.ty 9th of Deceimer Ins[, my stock o'oods I

lCost prices. Iiman iot senstio,btui Sit jui

t h-tit.ay

os 'aries deeirinll., p4-reh 1 can l-

('. Inoney by giv i i eI , -oW t3t-11t

Decemnber anid Ist Jann11-try,
Dry ,toot ot il kindr Ch ak shawl

-Rleady waI-Oe Clo hing;, Bioot"" A ocs, Calp
th- Crvuekery, 11iardwatre, bofitillad inlisc

N.. goodsi delivered wit hout Ihe cash.

IV

. Cottoi a taIrk lt iices aken inl:

.rmt fo goWofd-lm

In Nis W 111 ItAd

m.1Just. Received.
(d it lr l' hoice I' ea dt Cori

It IL. t. ti:ids ) ah i ts 're'r t.

t, 00 annd -eed Oa11s by
(it). 1) . . NL IEN.

Photographs, & Aimbrotype
\V oway, " f bye ber I, S7o
inet'otcr. (ilyll n rs. WV oohwnrd

,.ld sliore, near heri residence.
t 1Ambro es, Por'etInIt',Pi

Itures, &c., m1adle of' anly size an,1d style dI

Pie t nres Ith kef inl clondly 0s "well as fin
W et r.

I'l o010S 1101-orille All'1111.
IPho0ogra phl

t 12 " 2
i . Fereotyptes (inlcaris) for Albunc
111C , "FfOsar1 person 11I

nit :1t.'gal~~il-a

aIctI 12 aa 4
)nr

ig i'tures Filiely Colored.
" Two sittings yill always ho given will
desired i it k1onti Q.tItr-t charge.cr We Ivill renmaint bitt taShort timeandlho

It is I plu it' es. pl- tise call early.
Thalutint for ist favors, we respectful

solicit t share of -otr oi ronage.

(dee 8 Photogrnpth er's.

SJUT RECEIVED.
-ve
le,

tie --
for

N EW RAISINS, Cnrrenf, Citron, Asso,
ed Candies, Maccaroni, Smoked Tongi

er-
nlo (r-vl, r.r-- -' -" -....'b-' "- " Ph-A*

pies, Cocoaints,

"oil
meil A ISO,
Ott
Dre

c. A new lntiof Mackerel, int Kits and qua
ta (or llarrels, Pickiced Salmon, Pickletd lie

:d ring, Grnltiedt antdPowdered Sugars, et
nig
ao-
by TOGE7'IIER I1[
ins
P.

ibb A complete stock of Heavy Groceries,
of whi'cl wil he sold cheap fot'the CAS)

abl, by. -'

tho. KETCHOi & ROBERTSON.

fr deo 15-8w

-Special Notice No. 2.
TI'HE Entiro Stock of CLOT R IINQ, Jdo~t

Carpel-flags, Sitawls, Robes, ote, witht
full line of Water-Pr'oof Cir'culairs, Cape
Over-Coats, Lojbgins, anti Caps, will bo so

f'romn 'Tills DA Y, A l' COST Fult eA511..
'les The St ock mut lbe ald 'tu closoof t hi

or butsincss. All wishing groaL bargains, w
ta- find it to thecir adynnitngo to urlidt ithe dt'U

* of the lato W.~ 3, fltoo
M TOe. .1KE.

y- dec 1-fawtw Coluimbia, S. (

ate - - _ _ ____

~by
iii.
at

ithe

ind: AT

NO. 2, BANK RANGE.
8,

ton and after Monday, 1th Decemibetitutil Janutary 1,weoffer oi me
an tc,(one of tho moat, VAried ever

hic. Winnsboro) at. prices that Gannot. ho he

andt anywhecro ini thte tato. Wo (10 Ihis-becat
are we have mnove to on the 1st of Jainuar
rly and we diesiro to reduco our stock as mu<

tis post'ililo.

.'. CASII ONLY,
and .tou will get, goods 'oheapSrU asthe 1860.

de-
5,009 Palris bf S~is;

and warranted free from wood or paper, al
Bat. gustanteed in pwueb atd cluality Id at

large st ook. Ai$Bf'S
LA1 Bild t bo0.*. 'tu 1$


